




8ILSTON RESOURCE CENTRE

NRECTORS ITRUSTEES."

CGA/IPANY SECRETARY

RE61STEREO OFRCE:



The directors» who Bre also irusiees for the purpo585 Qf the Charity Act, pre58nt their annual report Bnd

independently reviewed Financial Statements for the year ended 33."March 2020

ORKTS AND ACTIVITIH

As 58t GUt In th8 IVIemofandum and Artictes Qf Association, the objects of the charity Bfe:to pr'GFnote th8

beneflit of the Inhabitants Gf the Brea of benefit, ln particular» to advance Christian values, education Bnd

training, FCHeve sickness Bnd old age& preserve and protect gQod health and to pl ovide facHItkes In the

interest of social welfare for recreation Bnd other leisure time Occupation with the object of Improving the

conditions of Hfe for the said inhabitants.

BHston Resource C8ntre 5 fnaIn actNIty IS to $upport local people to access learning skIs and employment,

by providing a welcoming open access facNty„providing Information Advice 5 Guidance jIAG), help with

CVs and jobsearch, Bs weH as learning opportunities in Basic SkHIS, ESOI. and Information Technology. Vve

also work with other partners within our networks and provide vocationaHy relevant skiNs Bnd

quagfications, AdditionaHy, we have developed the community hub and cafe to bring community groups

tQgethef and also enabgng organisations to make Use Gf the centre 5 new purpos8 bugt facHIties.

The Centr8 provided B range of SUPport to local people wishing to access education, training Bnd

ernployfnent Including:

Information Advice and Guidance to Matnx Quahty Standard, TINS mcluded car8er guidance and act|on

planning» help with CVS and job appIIcations, and access to jobseafch (Including QnHne job search).

Access to our IT suite and learning support, Clients book time on our suite of computers, and work at

their own pace, supported by Skgied tutors. The suite is also Used for job search, and supports a group

undertaking OCR training in ITO. Level 2 and also ICT Level 9. quaHfications. Altogether„20g dients made

use of the IT learning facIHty in the period of April i9- March 20 j92 for IT learning and 13.6 for

jobsearchj. Furthermore, SRC delivered B new project caHed RSCAL, suppcrting residents with financial

budgeting and enhancing ITskiHs. 9 dients successfUHy completed the programme and 4 attained

accredited qua HflcatN) ns

9/orking with B rang8 of partners, we hav8 run B nufnb8F of short programmes focUssed Gn key

employment 58ctors» providing training and F8levant vocational qUBHfications. These have Included

care, Security, cleaning, and construction, We have worked with job Change, the CIty Gf

Wolverharnpton CGHege Bnd the Gty Gf Wolv8f hampton Councg to degver these pl ograFnfnes.

Furthermore, we are working with Adult Education %QIverhampton deHvering EngHsh entry level Bnd

ICT level t. This has proved successful as we enroHed 33 learners within the period Qf September to

December ZM9. 35 learners completed the fast track to cere and construction programmes and M

learners completed their SIA security door supervision training.



SlL$TON RESOURCE CEbff RE

REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES ( continued)

FOR THE PERloo ENDED M MPH 2020

BRC were SUccessfUl iA launching the Opening Gf /ts Aew cafe aAcl multi-purpose facility. Local MP Pat

McFadden attended„with maAy more stakeholdefs from the voiuAtary aAd education sector including

the City Gf Vyolverhampton CGUAcil. 8RC is exploAAg innovative ways of developing the cafe aAd its

facilities.

RNANClAt, REVlEMf

The chanty receives a vanety of graAts aAd donations for specific purposes» which are tr8at8d as

Restricted Funds. Other income is earned through dehvering contracts for public agencies. Vfhiie not

restricted funds» we are still required to accGUAt to th858 agencies for th8 U58 of th858 fUAds. %le use

the MQAey Manager software package to track expenditure against various fUAds. The largest area of

expenditure is on staff salaries. %8 use an external payrog agency, who are responsible for handling Qf

PAYE and Nl and payments to HM RC. All other expenditure is authorised by the Centre Manager.

Nearly all our income is received in the form Gf cheques or direct BACS payments, and most

expenditure is also made by cheque Gr direct debit jsalarl85 by BACS].The baAk staterAeAts are

reconciled QA a monthly basis,

2019"26wa5 aAoth8f challenging year financially. Sadly we had to make two Gf GUr staff r8dUAdaAt»

aAd QAce again we have had to dip iAto Gur reserves» leaving our UArestncted FUAd at 688»154.

However, we did succeed in accessing new key sources of funding. A three year grant from the

National Lottery Community Fund is Aow supporting the development of our COmmunity Hub. Through

the government's Controlling Migration Fund, we were able to continue to deliver ESOl. provision for

Our rAaAy dients whose tirst laAgUage is Aot English» aAd lA collaboration with Gur partners in the

%olverhampton Learning Platform, we were able to secure funding from the 9/est Midlands Combined

Authority to support our Other learning provision. 0/8 also continued to deliver the Building Better

Opportunities programme, which is aimed at helping people furthest from the labour market. Looking

ahead» although this pfograrAfA8 8Acled iA March 2020, we are partAers in a sUcc8ssloA pfogramfAe,

Black Country Futures, which started in April.

in line With the reCommendations Of the Charity CommissiOA, the TrusteeS have adopted a policy GA

the holding Gf reserves. ln view of th8 short-term Aature of the CeAtre 5 fUAdtAg, the Truste85 are

seeking to achieve Unrestricted reserves amounting to six months' salaries and running costs. This

currently amounts to around 6115,~,The Trustees vvill continue to seek ways to boost our reserves,

but are aware that this this may be difficult to achieve in the short term, due to the impact of COVlo-

19.

The Charity ls constituted as a Charitable Company Limited by Guarantee aAd is a charity registered

with the Charity Commission number 1077034, and is therefore Aot subject to Corporation Tax.

Governing document Memorandum 8 Articles of Association incorporated on the S January 1999as

amended by special resolution dated 15th April 1999.



The Trustees $8t the Overall policy and direction Gf tfle Charity. Day io day fnanagefnent responsibility

is devolved to the paid staff, led by Slfnon Bhafdlhfaj» the CBAtfe MBAagef» vfho also acts Bs CofApa Ay

Secretary

Th8 Trustees BH pl'Gvlde thell" sefvlc8s ff'88 Qf charge. Th8y have a vvide I'BAge Gf skfHs BAd expel'18Ace lA

fnanagernent in the pubHc„private and voluntary sectors, Trustees are elected by the rnernbership at

the AGM, and serve for a three-year term.

cl state IIvhethef appgcabfe accGUAtlAg standards BAcl statelneAts Gf recGIAfnended pl actlce hav8 beeA

fGHQvved» subject to BAy departures dlscios8d and explaiA8d IA the financial statelnents»

d) prepal'8 th8 financial StatefAeAts GA a gGIAg cQAcel'A basis UAles$ it is IAappfopl'Iat8 to pfesufne that

the cofnpaAy vviH cQAtIAUe IA Operation.

The directors are responsible for keeping accounting records, vvhich disdose IIIilth reasonable accuracy

the financial position of the cofnpany and vIIhich enable them to ensure that the flnandai statements

cofnply vvlth applicable favv and regulations, They are also responsible fof safeguarding the assets Qf

th8 cofnpaAy and h8Ace fof taklAg feasGAable st8ps fof the pfeveAtloA BAd detectIQA Gf ffaUd and

Gthef irregularities The directors have ldentNed the fnajor risks to vvhich the charity afe exposed BAd

hav8 Put adGPted suitable fAechBAlsrns to fABAag8 those 1'Isks,

TAIS fepoft has been pfepafed IA accoldBAce IIIlith the Special pf GvlslGAS Qf the Cofnpanies Act 2006

appHcable to companies subject to the SmaH Cofnpanies regifne,

APPROVAL

This I'8poft UIBs appl'Gvecl by the directors QA „............M'...,...,. . . .,......,...NI020»



As the Charity s trUste8$ yQU Bre responsIbi8 for pf'epaI'ation of the accounts' you consld8r that

an BUNt is not required for thIS year under section 144/2) Qf the Charities Act 2M' jthe Charities Act) and that

Bn lnd8pendent examination ls needed.

~ examine the accounts under Section 145 of the Charities Act,

+ to fogow the prifKedures laid down in thie ganef'Bl difectlon$ given by the Charity Commission under

section 245 j5)fbj of the Charities Act and

~ 'to state wh8th8I' particular fnatt8I'$ hav8 come to my attention

My examination was carried out ln accordanCe with g8neral directions given l&j the Charity Commission.

An examination includeS B review Qf the BcCQUntfng reCQrds kept by the ChaI'Q Bnd a comparison of the BCcounts

presented with those records. It also indudes consideration Qf any unusual items or disdosures In' the accounts,

Bnci seeking explana'tIQns from the b'Ustees concerning Bny such matters. The procedures Und8ftak8n do no't provId8

ag the evidence that would be required in an audit, and consequently I do not express Bn audit opinion Gn the view

given by the accounts.

ln connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention:

1. which gives me reaSonable cause to believe that in any material respect the requirementS

~ To keep accounting records In accordance with section 130Qf the Chanties Act,' Bnd

have not been met; or

2. to which, in my opInlon, attention shouidbe drawn In order to enable B proper UndefstanNng Qf the

Bccourlts to 48 reached



Bitten Resource Centre

If4COAN FROND:

TOTAL INCOME

6,081 5,933

23,729 103,046 238,331 241,867



l,125,494 3.,132,740

50,203

75,125

13,743

f22,404

TOTAL. FVNGS

Director's responsibiiities:

The fAembeI's have Aot required the cofApaAy to obt8IA 8A audit of its 8ccoUAts for the year

IA question IA 8ccof'daAce Ihlith seNion 476 of the CofApanies Act. 2006. HoIIIIever, IA

8ccol'd8Ace IIIIith 5ectioA 3.45 of the Charities Act 2OU. the financiai statements have beeA

ex8fAlAed by 8A iAdepeAcleAt Ex8rAIAef, vfhose report ls incivdeNA these accounts.

These accovnts have beeA pfep8fed IA 8ccofd8Ace vfith the provisions appiicabie to
cofnpanies subject to the smaH companies regime.

The accounts were approved by the Board OA .........,.....,.........."........ ........,.......„....,.............



Accounting Convention

The Financiai StBtefneAts have been pl"epBred iA BccordaAce fifth Bppitcabie BccGUAtlAg standards

inciuding Financiai Reporting Standard FRS M2 'The Financiai Reporting Standard appikabie in the UK

Bnd Repubhc of ireiand' (FRS 192), The Charities Act 2011 and the Charities SORP (FRS 102)
Accounting BAd Reporting bp Chaf'ltles: StatenleAt Qf RecofnfABAded Practice BppHcabie to charities

preparing their BccouAts iA Bccof'dBAce with the FlABAciBi Reporting StBAdBrd BpplicBbie lA the UK BAd

Repubfic of ireiand (FRS M2) (effective 13anuarv 2015j.
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50,000
25,GGG

5,000
23,677

1,000
5GG

RestrfcfA'dfvnds

TNf. Community Fund - Hub development

Big Lottery Fund Buifdings - Phase 2 capital grant

BBO Community Matters
Bfack Country Oty Deal

27,058
38,002
45,586

Direct cost of activities

Depreciation

independent Examiner's Fee

2026

146,192

23,770

13,841
53,953

575

5,581
500

5,433
500



During the year Ao reNMAeration for sefvices as a directorjtrustee and no expenses Were paid or @fere

payabie, direct/ or indirect/y, out of funds of the charity to any trustee. Trustee Stewardship insurance

Qf 61,3.97 %85 paid during the yew (PYR fi,167)

8,574
3 892

XSip773 180~632

Cost
At 31st March 2R.9

0 46„707
0 0
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880 Community Matters

TNL Community Fund -Hub development
GiVV Turner Trust

The Grimmft Trust

The UfHe C iohnson Charitable Trust

Sig Lottery Fund - Capital Grant

45,MG

27,658
1„666

880 Community Matters - 8 grant from FSF 5, 8ig Lottery for support to those furthest from the labour market

TNf. Community Fund - Hub development - 8 grant from the Matfonai lottery Community Fund to support the development of

BRC 8$ 8 Community HUb

Gf% Tucner Trust„offfe C iohnson Charitable Trust 5,the Grimmitt Trust - grants towards the start-up costs of the community

ca%

Big Lottery Fund - Capital Grant: 8 grant through the Reaching Communities BUHd fng Programme towards the rost of the Phase

2 expaASiQA. The grBAt fasub)ect to 8 26 year fegaf charge, Bnd wfH be discharged over this grant Period,

Transfers

Transfers may be made in situations where expenditure has exceeded avaffabfe grant income or where there has been a smaH

baiance of grant rernairdng after the project compfetfon.

A sum QM23, 729 has been charged as deprecfatfan Of the designated capital fund, which reflects the vafue of the two

extensions to the premises.

Co~~nts under operating leases

At gt Ma~ch 2626 the company had 8 commitment under a non-canceHable operating lease from St Michaels Neighbourhood

Church for 8 terrA of 25 years, commencing January 2614 UntH December 2638, This lease commits the cofnpany to BA BAAual

rent of 88666 pa. «o cover its occupation of the Phase 1annexe at St Michaefs Mission„%ofverhampton Street, Bffston VAl4

6f T, to deliver its services and programmes. At the expiry of the term, the asset wiH revert back to the owners.

in December 26' 8 the company entered into a second lease from St Michaels Neighbourhood Church for a term of 26 years.

This lease commits the company to an annual rent of ZX,466 p,a. to cover its occupation Qf the Phase 2 annexe at St MiChaefs

ission, 0/ofverhampton Street„Bffston VMS 6f.T, to deliver its services and programmes. At the expiry of the term, the asset

wN revert back to the owners,
These commitments can be broken down as-foifows:

69,466

F47,223


